### 2023 Edson College Research Report

#### Funding stats

**Current cumulative expenditures**

$6,380,073 (July-December 2024)

**YoY increase (FY 2019 – FY 2023)**

- 2019: $5.70
- 2020: $6.90
- 2021: $5.05
- 2022: $7.38
- 2023: $9.42

#### New awards this quarter

- **Shelby Langer**
  Mates in Motion: Feasibility and Acceptability of a Couple-Based Physical Activity Intervention

- **Heidi Sanborn**
  Arizona Nursing Faculty Expansion Project

#### Notable funding sources

- NIH Merit award
  **Kelly Cue Davis**
  Men's Sexual Risk Behaviors: Alcohol, Sexual Aggression, and Emotional Factors

#### Faculty spotlight

- **Heather Ross**
  American Academy of Nursing 2023

- **Rodney Joseph**
  Society of Behavioral Medicine 2023

#### Faculty awards

- **Angel Algarin**
  National Hispanic Science Network National Award of Excellence in Research by a New Investigator

- **Kelly Cue Davis**
  Fulbright Scholar Award

- **Fiorella Carlos Chavez**
  National Latinx Psychological Association Distinguished Professional Early Career Award

#### Edson Research in the News

- The Conversation - World AIDS Day
- The Conversation - Dose of humility
- AZCentral – Family Caregivers
- The Conversation - Trust in public health care
- Axios - Preventing diabetes in Latino Youth
- Bloomberg - Cognitive decline research
- ASU News feature on Virtual Insomnia Patient
- ASU News feature on $4.5M Grant
- Science Daily - Destigmatizing language in health research
- KJZZ - Mindfulness for burnout
- Arizona Horizon - Bereaved caregivers study
- Mother Jones - Gabe Shaibi expertise
- The Telegraph - Shawn Youngstedt sleep research

#### 2023 Media Mentions

- **703 total media mentions**

- **Keywords:** Health innovation, Research, Nursing

- **Top social and media sites:** Facebook, Twitter

#### Workforce Development

- $2.4M Advanced Nursing Education Workforce (ANEW) Program to bring NPs to Rural and Underserved communities
- $5.4 M DOL Workforce Grant for Nurse Educators
- $5.5M AzDHS Grant to fund 100+ new accelerated nursing students
- $180k from AzAHEC to support the Rural Health Professions Program (RHPP)

#### Community Impact Spotlight

The SAGE program is a garden nutrition educations and physical activity curriculum implementation in low-income, underserved populations.
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